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The “Yoms” of April

Jewish Family Services

By Patricia Johnson, President, 
Charlotte Chapter of Pladassah

April for us is a time of re
membrance; our community ob
serves Yom HaShoa, 
Remembrance Day, to honor and 
mourn the too many we lost in the 
Holocaust and Yom Hazikaron to 
remind us of the price and sacri
fice made by many to defend Is
rael.

This month also brings us a 
sense of rebirth as we celebrate 
Yom Ha’Atzmaut. We have much 
to celebrate as we see Israel 
emerge as regional power, a mod
em, flourishing democracy 
against the odds of being sur
rounded by hostile regimes in all 
sides. Just as Israel lives 
up to the challenge to cre
ate something magnificent 
so can we. Philanthropy 
can be our magnificent 
challenge.

Giving connects us to 
projects we may never see 
through to the end and al
lows us to enrich the lives of oth
ers who we may never meet. 
Giving creates a bond through the 
enrichment and experience of 
those in need. These experiences 
can be seen and heard throughout 
Hadassah from its legacy to sup
port the State of Israel to building 
hospital towers, Hadassah Aca
demic College, Youth Aliyah Vil
lages and local community 
programs. Hadassah is about hope 
and help.
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Our progress is made possible 
by donors like you and the volun
teers who donate their time and 
energy to these wonderful initia
tives. This work has recently 
being recognized by a leading in
dependent charity evaluator. 
Hadassah received a four-star rat
ing from Charity Navigator, a sig
nificant affirmation of the 
financial and organizational via
bility of Hadassah and an impor

tant statement about our 
status compared to other 
charities in the United 
States.

Giving is a life-long 
challenge with no finish 
line, but it makes the jour
ney all that much more 
meaningful. ^

Thank you to the following in
dividuals and organizations who 
contributed their time in February. 
Your support and generosity 
allow JFS to provide quality serv
ices and programming to our 
community:

JFS Matters of the Heart Vol
unteers: Ben Aizenman, Susan 
Aizenman, Bob Abroms, Marcia 
Borden, Ira Bukzin, Bobby 
Damsky, Samantha DeRosa, 
Myra Diuguid, Robert Friedman, 
Gail Halverson, Hanah Hawkins, 
Leigh Jacobson, Pete and Rachael 
Levine, Mary Macrae, Frada 
Mozenter, Ed Pizer, Jenny Rosen
thal, Jeff Strauch, Amalia 
Warshenbrot, Ronnie Zevon

JFS Behind the Scenes Volun
teers: Susan Aizenman, Stacy 
Baum, Nancy Bernstein, Jennifer 
Collman, Ellen Engelhard!, 
Robert Friedman, Milton Gold
stein, Gail Halverson, Leigh Ja
cobson, Karen Knoble, Gary

Lerner, Margaret Musa, Debbie 
Porter, Janice Shubin, Louis 
Sinkoe, Harry Sparks, Karen 
Spiegler, Justin Steinschreiber, 
Herman Ziegler. Hadassah meals 
prepared by prepared by Barbara 
Abrams, Ellen Bottner, Sharon 
Cavanaugh, Lynne Cojac, Sheryl 
Hollander, Karen Kantrowitz, 
Penny Krieger, Judy Morganstein, 
Share! Persin, Phyllis Romaine, 
Hagit Stav, Nancy Tarbis & Joy 
Warner

Holidays and Special Event 
Volunteers: The Temple Israel 
Sisterhood, Zayin class and their 
parents for making hamantashen, 
providing sweets for the Purim 
baskets and delivering them to 
senior adults in our community.

Mitzvah Baskets: B’nai Mitz- 
vah of Dana Rubin and Sammy 
Yass

Food Pantry and Tzedakah 
Donations: Charlotte Jewish Pre
school (the Ones and Full Day 
Fours), Hadassah, North Carolina 
Council BBYO, Rabbi Jeffrey R. 
Cohen, Audrey Madans, Lottie 
and Joel Goldman, Moskowitz 
Family, Sam Salam and Sheryl 
Effren ^
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like us on Facebook; 
Charlene Jewish News

Hadassah 
Presents The 
2013 Charlotte 
Area Jewish 
Community 
Directory

The 66th edition of the di
rectory is now available for 
purchase at Temple Beth El 
and Temple Israel gift shops 
and the Sandra and Leon 
Levine Jewish Community 
Center reception desk. Copies 
are $25.00 each. With all the 
new people moving to Char
lotte and the continuing sup
port of our advertisers and 
patrons, our directory has 
grown and now features color
ful information about our 
Charlotte area businesses. 
Proceeds from the sale of 
these directories will be do
nated to fund medical research 
at Hadassah hospitals.Thanks 
to all in our community who 
continue to support the efforts 
of Hadassah.
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Introducing AquaShape.
Our revolutionary, gentle form of liposuction uses the 
power of water to remove unwanted fat and give you 
the lasting, sexy shape you want.

Introductory Promotional Price
Urrited-time offer. Scar fur details;

AquaShape
5 Reasons why AquaShape is superior 
to other methods of iiposuction

1. SHAPING PROCEDURE
AquaShape uses a revolutionary new technique 
to shape the body, creating beautiful curves.

2. LESS DOWNTIME
A gentler approach means less downtime with 
quicker return to work and life.

3. IMMEDIATE AND PERMANENT RESULTS
You will be able to see your new body right away.

4. SAFE, PROVEN, GENTLE, FDA-CLEARED
This new procedure does not use large fluid 
volumes, so less swelling, less downtime.

5. NO ANESTHESIA REQUIRED
AquaShape is so gentle that unwanted fat can 
be removed without anesthesia or sedation.

Ditesheim
COSMETIC SURGERY

Dr. Jeffrey A. Ditesheim, MD, FACS 
is the first and oniy board certified 
piastic surgeon in North Caroiina 
to offer AquaShape iiposuction.

704.754.8883
9336 Blakeney Center Dr. # 130, 
Charlotte, NC 28277
geth2ot.com | empowermd.com


